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Watches Jewelry
Silverware

Now is the time to- - select

your Xmas gifts while our
stock is complete and variety
unlimited .

Nice Presents 25cts and upj

Henninger S Wheeler
Columbia's Leading Jewelers

UjzGOLD WATCH FREIF,
To advertise our line of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware we will give away
FREE with each dollar purchase a numbered
ticket, a duplicate of which we retain. On

January 1st, 1904,
the person holding the lucky number will be presented
with gold watch, Elgin movement, absolutely free of
charge. Choice of ladies' or gent's size- - WWW
This offer includes REPAIR WORKwwwwwww
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CASH Cata-

logueOR

CREDIT. WW J FREE.

Our

f Of

CENTURY MF'C CO.

The Editor's Xmas Gift.

We know that there are many
persons who would like to make
the editor of thin paper an Xmas
gift, bat can't think just what it
should be. Let us suggest that
yon send him a subscription to
The Professional World, either for

"yourself or for some one else.
Nothing would be more highly

PRICE

$332
It will pay you
to Bend for our Cata-
logue No. 6, quoting

rm Pniyaf aa
Harness, eto. We sell direot fromFaOtorv t.n nnnmnmara a.
Factory Prioea. This sruaranteedomy 833.60; Cash or Easyivuggy Payments. We trust

nnnl lnnnri In nil rvarta
the world.

MTWrlte for Free Catalogue.
MENTION THIS PAPER.
oep'T oio, EtstSt.L0Bli.IIL

Mr. L. L. Henderson.
Mr. L. L. Henderson is the only

colored student in Drake Univer-
sity this year. He is a member of
the senior class- - in the Philosoph-
ical course. They were recently
clad in cap and gown. The Iowa
State Bystander.

Do yon want your cut to appear
in the Xmas issue of the Profes-
sional World?

Jefferson Gty News.

Mrs. Murray is on the sick list.

Mrs. Prof. Stormes returned
from Kansas City Sunday.

Xmas gifts atPorth's Jew
elry Store, High St., Jeffer-
son City.

The various churches are pre
paring for their Christmas exer-
cises.

Mr. M. D. Maberry is spending
a few days on the Sanderson farm
near here.

Buy your Xmas goods at
Porth's Jewelry Store, High
St., Jefferson City.

Miss Anna Cohen has returned
to the city aud is the guest of Miss
Allie Dupee.

Mr. Geo. Brown has returned
from St. Louis. His many friends
are glad to see him.

Best Watches at Porth's
Jewelry Store, High St.,
Jefferson City, Mo.

At a meeting of the Lincoln In-

stitute foot ball team, E. W. Rut-leg- e

was elected for the year 1904.

Quite a number of students have
given in their names to the Presi-
dent at Lincoln Institute as desir-
ing to go home Christmas.

Huntsville Notes.
Mrs. Mary Wilson is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Lucy Boat spent Saturday
in Moberly.

Miss Annie Johnson returned
last week from Mexico.

Rev. G. C. Chinn is holding re-

vival meetings in Salisbury.
Mrs. Minnie Mansfield spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Moberly.

Subscribe to the Professional
World. It is only $1 00 per year.

Mr. W. T. Ansel is learning the
blacksmith trade with Mr. Louis
Rout.

Principal R. L. Logan returned
Sunday from Columbia, where he
went on business.

Huntsville is preparing for a big
boom in the near future, as several
new coal mines are to be opened
near the town.

Moberly Lodge, No. 25. K. of P..
elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows : R. L. Scott, C.
C. ; Jesse Miller, V. C. : Spencer
Johnston, prelate; G. M. West,
keeper of records and seal ; Jesse
Alexander, master of finance;
Shelton White, master of ex
chequer; Roy Graves, master of
arms; Henry Taylor, master of
works ; D. P. Tymony, grand rep
resentative.

Holden Notes-Subscrib-
e

to this paper, the ouly
state paper for $1.00 per year.

Prof. Bolton, our superintend-
ent, is a wike-awak- e educator and
a man who is worthy of praise.

Rev. Whitney has returned from
Centerview, Mo., where he has
been conducting a revival meeting.

Perry Houx and Howard Novels,
who have been sick for sometime,
are improving but are not able to
be in school.

Rev. Clemons, pastor of the A.
M. E. Church, who has been on
the sick list for the past week is
slowly improving.

The members of the A. M. E.
Church have organized a literary
society for the benefit of the citi-
zens in general, having for their
president Miss Stella Jones.

We are glad to say that onr col-

ored school is moving along nicely
under the control of J. H. Viley
Prin., and Miss Birdi Brown

There are 65 pupils en-

rolled; all are advancing rapidly
and are taking great interest in
their work.

DOUGLASS' WIDOW DEAD.

Something of a White Woman
Who Married a Negro

Leader.

Property Left to the Douglass Memorial
Association Museum of Slavery Rel-

ics Her Work in the Lecture
Field.

From the Washington Post.
Surrounded by books and pict-ut- es

and busts, and by the memo-
ries of her world-famou- s husband,
and in his historic home, Cedar
Hill, in Anncostia, D. C, Mrs.
Frederick A. Douglass, little less
remarkable a character than her
husband, died at the age of 65
years, after a long and painful ill-

ness. She had not been off the
high hill overlooking the city,
which was the Douglass home, for
nearly a year. She had been con
fined to her bed for three months
with a chronic disease. For
weeks it had been known that she
would never leave her bed. It
was Mrs. Douglass' wish that she
be buried at Cedar Hill, and that
the body of Mr. Douglass now it
Rochester N. Y., be buried there
also. It is not known if this can
be done, but the arrangement will
be made if possible. It is thought
that Rev. Dr. Grimke, a litelong
friend of the Douglasses and the
minister who married them, will
officiate at the funeral.

The marriage of Mrs. Douglass,
formerly Miss Helen Pitts, a white
woman of education aud refine
ment, to Frederick Douglass, the
famous negro leader, was an event
that received world wide notice
Miss Pitts was born at Honeoye,
N. Y. She was educated at Meunt
Holyolje, and was a member of the
District Alumni Association of
that college. She was said to be a
woman of fine mental training and
oi iaoinatmg manner, one was
married to the negro leader in
January, 1884, being his second
wife. She was about 45 years of
age at the time of her marriage.

Mrs. Douglass took part actively
in her husband's life. She went
with him on a European tour and
the stories of the time said that
they were received with much hos
pitality in the European cities.
Later she went with him when he
was made minister to Haiti
When he was sent as commission
er to the World's Fair at Chicago
by the Haitien goverment she ac
companied him.

After Mr. Douglass' death in
1894, at Cedar Hill, Mrs. Douglass
continued to live there. She did
some literary work, writing a num
ber of lectures, which she deliver
ed in New England and New York.
Her chief work, however, was
that of planning "The Frederick
Douglass Memorial and Historical
Association" and of securing the
passage of the law incorporating
the association.

Soon after the death of her hus-

band she decided that their home,
Cedar Hill, should be given at her
own death to such an association
and that it should contain a mu-
seum of Douglass and anti-slaver- y

memorials. The law was passed
two years ago and the association
is now a reality. It is supposed
that Mrs. Douglass will leave the
large property and all that the fine
old house contains of books and
manusoripts and pictures and
sculpture to the association.

Old Catalogues Wanted.
Any one having or knowing the

whereabouts of any of the cata-

logues of Lincoln Institute, issued
between the years of '79 and '80
will please inform the editor of
this paper.

Get This Paper Free.
Any one sending us four cash

yearly subscriptions will receive
the Professional World free for
one year.

Sewing and Dressmaking:.

12 N.

I am again at my sewing rooms and prepared to do the lateststyle cutting and fitting of skirts and shirt waist. A well fur-
nished reception room for my customers.

Mrs. Minta Lange Huggard,
6th street, COLUMBIA, MO. pnout 645

GET THE PROFESSIONAL WORLD FREE
Any one paying $ i.oo
iu me rroichhionai vvona
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CANDIES
The finest and purest
ever in Columbia

XMAS
Columbia Candy

WOULD SOLVE RACE PROB-
LEM.

Bishop McCabe Says Congress
Should Give M. E. Church

$10,000,000.

Macon City, la., Oct. 3. Bishop
Charles C. McCabe, who is attend-
ing the German Methodist Episco-
pal conference declares that the
solution of the race problem is
the education of the negro by the
Methodist church. He believes
congress ought to appropriate $10,-000,0-

for this purpose.

Agents Wanted.
The Professional World wants

an industrious, energetic, honest
man to take the general agency
for the Professional World, in
this state. Good salary paid to
hustling agent. Address,

The Professional World,
Columbia, Mo.

Was it Murder?
The death of Alex Washington,

who was found dead in his room
on the morning of Nov. 30th is
still a mystery to many of the peo-
ple of Columbia. Although the
coroner's verdict was that Wash-
ington could have killed himself,
there are scores of people who be-

lieve tne man was foully dealt
with. Washington was shot twice
with a re rifle and two
deep gashes on his throat, and
when found was lying in bed cov-

ered up. If his was a case of sui-
cide it is without parallel. Too
many mysterious murders occur in
Columbia. Less than two years
ago Smith Boswell was found with
his throat cut in his room. While
the circumstances surrounding this
death were much more favorable
to suicide many persons in Colum-

bia will never believe that Boswell
took his own life. A good "sweat
box" might lessen the mysteries
on such occasions.

Notice.
Persons desiring to employ help

or persons desiring to secure em-
ployment, will do well to call and
see me at the Herald office.

J. F. Venable.

LINCOLN
INSTITUTE,

MISSOURI STATE SCHOOL
FOR COLORED YOUTH.

fi College, Normal,

Olnalnal,

Drawing, Fine Arts and
Meouauloal,

Hboe-mukln-

Typewriting,

Carpentry,

Hewing.

mwniin....

for a year's Subscription
win get it tree until Xmas.

mx. .11 HUT?

CANDIES
Nothing nicer for an
Xmas gift than a nice

Kitchen. box of candy

At the World's Fair.
The Professional World will be

at the great St. Louis World's Fair
next year. We have a complete
nie containing a copy of every issue
of the paper since its beginning,
and arrangements have been made
with the State Historical Society
to have the same bound and plaoed
on exhibition at the exhibition.

so YEOHAM'S

Bakery and
Confectionery

for the finest line of

Toys and Holiday Coods.
All Kinds of Candies
and Nuts. :::::::
Everything fresh.

U7 E. High St. Jefferson City, Mo.

A HOLIDAY

.AD.
IN THESE.

COLUMNS
WILL BRING

YOU

TRADE,

Fairview Grocery.
A full line of Staple
and fancy Groceries
and country produce
EVER NEW AND FRESH.

MRS. J. W. DAM EL,
PROP.

Corner Atchison St. and Fairview
Boulevard,

Jefferson City, - Missouri.Nov. 18, 6t.
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m

Domestic!

Muslo.Instrumental, Vocal
Machinery,
Printing,
Cooking, Laundering.

Jefferson Ulty, Mo, Ul

DEPARTMENTS.
Preparatory, Industrial, Agricultural,

COURSES.
College Preparatory,
rauuoi traiuuiu budohi.
Biackimltblng,
Farming aud Gardening,

ADVANTA0E3.
Competent Teachers, Good Location, Free with Mod.era Improvements, Uulldlng. Heated by Bteiin" Diplomas a?!' bUmSoliool Certificates, Board only 8.(j0 per month.

IPaf .'wPPP? fi000'1 ' th for
wrSi Uiuuoarl' ft term open. Bepf. 7th. oToaUlogus d fntor-uiatio-

n,Behjamih Fbamklim alum. A. m.. Pr.


